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§g StlegtapKtent himselt with cutting your baireim-,

ayss “"Si"
S5S5fj?ffisaaçÿc
'jMrsftSiSsffl
behind her ?

Kln_., county Political Burners. Hunting for Denth in Couples. BostON, Not. 13.
We learn that E. B. Smith, Esq., Clerk . The military still held I^*»iOn

At tha Peace King’s County, has become England seems to offer special indue*- gurr0undiogs ol the burnt distnot, to p 
ncapacitated for business by Tery severe ment9 for despondent foreigners to come rent arson^nd robberywill 
illness. This will probably cause the »p- her shores andjkill themselves in coop p»» 50 par cent, and thoee abroad will pay

Süa b.r. w., s-ssusJjrrr”
gentleman will accept the office. This will convalescent, this particular class of sea m yhj 0 hM appropriated $100,000 for 
!Ln* a vacancy in the Local House, and a gâtions is refreshed by a Loudon tragedy the relied ol Boston, 
host of aspirants will probably > forth- in which a very respectable looking middle- Gold 1131 ; exchange 8! a i0». 
oling to fill up the gap. aged foreigner and his wife were the act- ,^Ti’| flour 29s
oommgto F ors and victims. But a tew weeks ago Consols. 924; bmdstufe, dull, flour, 29s.

The Daily Tribune i* not 04 a thig gentlemftn put id an appearance at 6djt'Ha^ed tbft^ountol
city advertising medium. the residence ot a Mrs. Cunningham, Who ^ Comnaniea upon property in the

The at. Andrew. Curling Club. let lodgings, and asked to see some ot her ^ district of Boston is two and a hall
There wm a large meeting of the Club rooms with a view to renting them if smt- millions of dollars. ^ ^ ^ ^ Bo;ton by 

last evening, and the members were par- ed. He looked them through and agreed ^Aj» Ocwpantw to make investigation of 
tinâarlv lolly The business was put to take two if they proved satisfactory to facta relation to the origin and progress 
tL,n„hywith Scottish joviality. The cold his wife, who was occupying a hotel near of the conflagration, as a matter of general 
Ser prom^ curUng at no distant „„ and in a da, or two the, moved in. importance to insuntn* interests.

„nd every touch df frost fills the They were very quiet m their habits, so 
Scotchmen witn visions ol the ice. The that it was hardly known whether they 
officers elected are as follows: were in or not. A da, or two after taking

„ , Milliiran1 possession Mrs. Cumngham wished to take
Presea,—J as Mil ga i «.re of their room and knocked upon the

l«h-H Thomson; door. There being no reply she entered.
fleqy-Treae. ■ ’ and saw the lad, sitting to an easy chair.
SgT-Jotaï£~»;wm. Tb«m. ~ Manchester, Bebertem * Allieee

and a doctor, and it was soon proved that "
b& no ont fTth| I 100 Pieces of the latest

Sg&tPARIS NOVELTIES, 

bury them deoentl, and cheaply, besides 
a trifle lor their landlady’s trouble, but 
anything that could furnish any clue to 
their history or explain their rash action 
bad been carefully burned in the grate.
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The Fall Stock of É

"Silks, Velvets, Velveteens & Crapes. gSSoftS;.
BASSES, ANDERSON A KÉEE. | Çü£S*SîSÎ

Professor Stone’s Farewell.
Prof, atone will give a farewell monster 

8itt electro-biological entertainment, in
Carleton City Hall, on Thursday evening.

» The circulation of the Dailt TitlBUNtii 
rapidly increasing-

PORT OF SAINT JOHJI. 
ARRIVED.

Tœ±,r u'w^hutllin0:
sJtfMS&BTBSlF-. fro- New Turk, D 

V Roberts, gen cargo.

jtfST BECBIVBD At

aABS2^;S|stlA^Mehb”b"
B"«kï?ndcMÎ£bL of Anther. Ac. to.

British and Foreign.
[By Tekgrttph U Associated Press.]

LONDON HOUSE i
WritiCLEARED.

Nat 12th—Brigt Benito. 127, Robinson, Havana, 
Y U Graves, 171.186 ft boards.

British Porta. 
aaaivsD.

At Liverpool, 28th bit. bark Libra, hence.
iiBx^b^ebïjgt^érîîncteem

Hew York. 4 days. (By tel.)
OLBABKD.

for Bombay»

I of the

to[sept26]

CAMP
SCAMMELL BEOS.,

5 and 6 Smyth StreetnovStSZ&&V5£f*m np«P«I.Myfor this
market, and are well Worth dl^ns^ecUon.^, 

Cor. King and Germain streets.

1, „d MWS.M. |
ST. JOHN, N. B. I wtj Nog. 7 and 9 Water street»

D. É. LEACH, Proprietor.

BILLIARD halljan!7ÈxTKitfcd otrr$
At Liverpool ,31st ult, Gyda Pedersen, for this 

jloft.
DKLSS GOODS !

M. C. BARBOUR,

to
BAILED.

From Liverpool» 2M ülL N Mother. Doyle* for

Iston&te&Sïi:».1-insurance T>OYS WANTED.—Three or Four ACT!. B BOYS tb sell the Dailt Tarnux*. Ap 
— at the Office- 51 Prinee Wm. street. ootmay 17 tfForeign Porte.

abbited:
Below New York, 10th fast, brig Emelins, froth
A^;™°aï^|hJL,t WkL8jorm,HP.»..;

.1.. *8 Prince Wm. Aired,

TEST FIXE ASaOBTMKST OF POSITIVE
SSBbarrel oafSSity, nor exceeding 4 years of 

age. Apply to gcAMMELL BEOS.,
oct 10 5 and 6 Smyth street.

HAS I* STOCK k

DRESS GOODS,
CLEARANCE SALE !Dick, from-------

AtrYotSba'?°28th ult, Fanny Palmer, from 

Quebec. 10 Rra:i«.TSrMawrench
^>WAŒni TrfrSsSiSt^H^au’S^ tt-b.

Apply to

CLSiasn.
At New Orleans. 6th Inst, bark B B Daws. 

Marsh, for Liverpool.
Disasters.

Brig Wm Gordon. Meikle. from New York, 
at Halifax. NS. lost dwkload 6th inst.

dr5^Ec"M-îA»hip Liverpool. Boyd 
from Quebec lor Troon, with timber, is ashore 
at Trois Pistoles.

BLACK SILKS, •-of—French Dress Goods ! SCAMMELL BROS..
Smyth street*

the best value in the city.

Colored Silks
in great variety, all of which are offered at the

lowest prices.
It C. BABBOTJE,

48 Prixor Wm. Stbket,

DRYGOODS! LÜjissHff Entirely JtTetr Bhméei»Orner

got fait- ___e
? -

Memoranda. ,
Passed through Hell Gate. 10th In»1, «hr A C 

Major, Swain, from New York lor Halifax. N . 
Passed Setlly, 3'Jtb nil, ship Asians, from

■on; Bobert Milligan;
Sami. Welsh; John White; Luke Stewart,
Mathew Lindsay.

Four new members were 
Resolved that the Kink Medal be playjW 

for on the first favorable day after the 12th 
of January, and that if Skips are not on 
hand five minute, after the appointed time 
eubetitutes will be chosen to act in their

^Resolved that the Points Medal be pley- 
ed for on the tlyrd Tuesday in January, or 
the first fine day aiterward.

nov 11
“ffS’ïïmn Bay. 29th nit., bark National

EioKihnrXad. 29th ult. Mary Lowerison. fm

NpIaîedrkMt Fortress Monroe. 10th fast, brigt 
G W Halls, for.AsiÜDWBll.

J. ARMSTRONG & Co. H«$t.C .E. BCRJXHA1II& CO.,elected.
MAXBFACTUBEBS OF

FURNITURE.
UC-èr ĥc?^^h,'9me?wi.Mrèw«d 
by leaving it at Tbs Tbibdxi Office,

TTAVING determined' on goiok Cat of their 
HApresent btuindas at the bod of the year.

Etw EBtimÉ
—----------------- --------- -—r School Ohairsi Desks and Settees.
N0h.lfLeh--IT«A,B™J?rior quality. Pot Setteee for Sabbath Schools and Publie Offices. MONDAY NEXT, tilB 11th WSt.,
—r“

ni

Dress Goods, WILL COMMENCE ON

inolndins ^'^^«a-dShg^ çow h.in. 

XST An early Inspection is solicited.

MARKET SQUARE.

for charter.
—. niHE Brigantine “ KATE HP HAM,”
ÊïSSSïb

.or here;
j Apply td

DRY GOODS "furs

An Aged Couple Leave e Train While 
Over a Ravine and are Dashed te 
Pieces on the Rocks Fifty Feet Be- bed lounges, to SELL OFF thmrLARGE and VARlfit)

nov 12Daily Tribune, tmd\ low the Track.Subscribe for the
delivered at your residence every iTnTfS-Sr.SILK

have it 
afternoon.

A. L. PALMER.
« MANTLE VELVETS !

of Ellisbnrg, Jefferson county, N. Y,, were |1,1 
passengers on the westward bound night

The Halifax Chrsnicle tells the following I express train over the Vandalia line and |------
tale and we think it is entitled to the 8h0uld have left the train at this point and WelreBow offerine our whole Stock
h ’ 0, having discovered the meanest I taken the morning tram for Evansville, WITFT«
man- The oft told story of maidens loving whither they were bound ; but they failed BLACK SILK VELV 

•'not wiselv but too well ” had an-1 to obey the instructions of the conductor. coat PHICBH f
other illustration in this city last week and be found them on the train alter it had 
A vanna woman belonging to Windsor started west from here. He then arranged 

, ,0 town recently with a yooth hail- fot them to stop at Marshall, the first stop-
ing from the same place, who promised to Ling place, and to return on the next train and Colored Irish PopllQS,
marry her. He obtained a boarding house tbis way. ___. ..
for her, and pretended to be engaged in Before reaching Marshall be miæed the
«reparations for the marriage. The pre- aged couple, and a search thronghout the 
parations he was making, however, were cars failed to find them. Men were sent 
«fan entirely different character, he hav- 0ut, who hunted for them all night, and LIKELY,

her trank ol elothing-the only property 8for th# stepping place, and M _______
he bad in the world-end sold it. His ^,pped 0ff, falling on the Jagged rocks RetaU .neoes.or, 

n«t steo was to ship on board a vessel fifty *five feet below the track. They most
. obtain his have bmm instantly killed.________ ORGANS*

rSS?S55-VTSS «i—v —
s |cabinet organs,

th. girl TOfOTtoMt,., mating O'®- CUt, Fm,, the proprietor ol

S'.’ail lut wm Organ Company.
Windson■’ _________ . that he will beat the time, claimed
H«. Thev Fix V a MuH^Tin Ar- b, the opposition stage part, of seven A FULL A8SOBTMEHT t< QFF THE SKBLLIGS”-. Neve.. By

kansae. minutes down the old Geyser grade of two I ••xheWnidi an$ Bye-Way of New England. $17 752.548
measured miles from the Geyser House I •• c.4fo?'r& by CASt„b.=. :

with'six horses and a lsad ol eight passen, | EXHIBITION The Furmg of Water.” ,,ByaPlw' ■ I Other InvMtmcnU in Dominion of 216 893
g,ra. He afao makes a proposition to „ ”^ ---------—.................
drive against any lother man with the Hanum. Wife of H. H.Kebrexh. Mebe RATES,
same team and load, without reference to « 75 Prince WllUam Street. P FAX
time3 previously, made. Th.s challenge NO. , _Umr!3_______ 78PRINCE WM. STREET^ Llbs’d Settlements.

has brought out several responses, and | ________________ , . o I rromPl auu ___ Img’J.tElS WILLC0X & GIBBS Quinces,Chtotnuts,&c.| JohlN ARMStrono a co

Anwn the orade as fast as another driver, - _ __ WTonhillA Received per .tenner from Boston : I OFFICE. - - - No. 15 PRINCESS STREET, I________________ novSto-----------------------
one Charley Crowell will drive. The NoiSelOBS Sewing *1 BBi bb”cHBETNUTS: bt. johx. x.w b,chbw.ck. “ Str66t BlOCkade.”
road designated for the proposed exhibit- R0OMS, 68 GERMAIN STREET, 3 bbli. ONIONS. W.X.MBFH, • OU CCI

‘ “* ““ "“S“i „p.=iTBTBmir«H«m,. “

w„.
« ... Il nnrh -DBLs! Bridal Rose FLOUR; t m ,„dae^ to „ff„ the Greatest Bargain, to {intercolonial EaÜWay.

W averynperg^erijcfo^ave^l Wbbto.Howlrad.Ratr. .. DRY GOODS

--------------- --- --------Foster*. Corner^ ; g.rt H^e Extra .. ever been offered ih this city. | Q0NTBAGT to FENCE POLES-
------- mrrtp paNNFR 1 Gout Remedy. « : ÏÏffîSr - Pemnlronnin,th,BlooWe will find that1

THE BANNER ____ For ’ball a FAIRWEATHER, theîwUl »ve money by so dome.
, , p ,, . in Tbc. 1 XHIBTY DOLLAR jmv12_----------------------- Soath^h — Paltioni„ attention h «lied te my large TBNDBR8 •'Ttodert toFenee Poles^

JKES;=irUi-SS amii sewing MACHINE ! iS;sS5a"rt —rM!KCB^^mxos, S^Knaas«*Ms

©.’I'Sh-"--- Stove Pipe. Stove PipepT^i^^fe- dress goods '
burning them completely off ffom head to wuhont rraeWng.^ earraDted. V 1005 BXS. Smoked Herring. whlch x m offerin, at prie- to suit every one. ‘^^1»require for the faithful ful-
foot before it could be extinguished. I E Agents wanted everywbe^^^ I 1,00 Speeial inducements offered to wholesale cash I fiU^n^of the^Contraot.^^^ ^ boand t0 accept

BArejKiogW.u.rosuThkn.NB 300 Joints STOVE FIFE.1 1 baim-

FURS.of new and improved design#

BEU QUIH GeIsTFATHERS, |a, ..on Ï.OW r-BTcm*!

Iron Hedsteads
At Redneed prices.

... , J Size. I Orders for country solicited. Goods eare-
Ladies’, Misses’ and Childrens bites, fuUypaoked.

Received per Steamer New York :
IO CASES

The Meanest Man Discovered.
AT COST!

V-
Fine Soft Felt Hats, ~iSsi_

Reii HUDSON BAY BABBLE do. do; 
ROYAL ERMINE do, do;

. GREBE do, do :
A^#pœuyfe^ffema .1-•A1» ^^m^ebM^ffM

BGre^!e, Angona, and Mook Ermine TRIM- 

INGS.

nov 5

As CroncWffail to Effect a
IX

regular clearance.
all colors.

WHOLESALE AND DETAIL.
A. M. A M. SHARP * Co.,

56 Germain street,
nov 13________________Op, Trinity Churoh. . ---------------------------------------- —|

London goods ! Fur Department !

also:
black silks,

WAREHOUSE....- 55 GERMAIN STREET.
oct 11 _______

AT OBBATLT BKDUOED PRICKS. 

Inspection respectlully invited. LANSDOWNE & MARTIN, To suit the present Depressed Times. .W.FBKST jqMBB.
2 m

Now landing ex ship *' Normandy;” (Successors to Magee Bros.),
Have now received their entire stock of D. MAGEE &> CO.

hat oases,
CAMERON

& GOLDING,
to everitt^butler.

30 BA?S.sÆLIlLTrrt'd:

wKS£fiS?raaOTrS;
8 cases NEW FIG^-Layers.

Or assortment of
FURS!1

Ermine Jackets. 1 I now 7
I MEN’S SOUTH SEA SEAL CAPS, Various 

Shapes.
«»- All Fur Goods .«fronted fresh and free 

f om moths.____________• --------- ------------- --

And by the ” Sarawak : "

M’ltLBkRTS.
For sale byI

W. C. TREADWELL. 
No. fc Water street. STAPLE MID FANCY GOODS,nov 13

At McMILLAN’S.1
CONSISTING IE PART OF-THE

Liverpool and London and Globe
INSURANCE COMPANY. 

FIRE AND LIFE.

by'thx intercolonial Railway.
Grey and White Cotton and Sheetings ! 

Flannels ; Blankets ;
Broad Cloths ; Pilot Clothes :

Dress Goods in large variety : 
Lustres rad Cobnrgs ;

Winceys; Prints;
Shawls in every variety : 

Velveteens ;
Hosiery Gloves ; 

Haberdashery ;
Small Wares,, *0.. *e.

ME tV ROOKS.
SLEEPER CONTRACTS.

Stung Winter, ot
40,000 Sleepers,

of the Contract.
Departmentwi

From the Missouri RepuMioan. 
they have done and do many queer 

things down in Arkansas. It seems that 
the leputation of the State for eccentricity 

matter of pride. A
^•TÏRMS—CASHi

is cherished as a ,
brilliant instance of tbis peculiarity lately 
took place near Brinkley station, on the 
Memphis and Little Kook railroad. The 
train bad stopped to wood, and the pas
sengers all got out on the platform to 
while away the time. One of them, named
John Brady M more serious bumness on ^ ^ ^ winding,
hishandsthankiU time. He stopp P ^ nenow tbat only about

.........

"Sr,.rirr.g •«. -ras .sssbss»-* -
*SSSSSZ — =ss; “ttÆîSft'C 1ed,andaninvestig^.on twkplaoe^w 1 ^ ei ht passengers who were | oet5
the train was delayed m ord.r not to <»rr, « J each trial,
off the witnesses. Brady made a state si.pu 
ment, telling the gentlemen »Ed.
“ that no one could regret the affair more 
than be, but one ol them had to go and be

Essjasussja;ïms»toÆfùtog .pi". “J
of his case with the coroner s jury. That 
body acquitted Brady on the ground ol 
iustifiable homicide and advised bun to tw Ce rarethl in the future. They objected 
chiefly to his shooting a man among so 
many passengers. It was dangerous and 
might lead to fatal errors and other un
pleasant results. The train and jury and 
Brady, and the other passengers went on 
and left the corpse to take care of itself.

mThe DepartmenUvilJ : 
the loweflt or any Tende 

Forms of Tend*

ill not be' bound to swept 
ay be had on application 

to ray of the Station Mutara-g CarVELL- 
General Superintendent.

er mt

i
i

nov 13
I Druggists’ Sieves,
1 < '

6 w. B. BLANCHARD, price, 
nov 13

Sol* Agent.

thi„»fflet?^ybe had on application 

W any of the Station carVELL.
General Superintendent.

°.»ÆgSJ^n’N-B-} nov » __

VmoMrAA BEJTjrBTT,
Î7 Prince Wm.Street.

THE nRANDMANAN EXTRA SCALED. For

.-““MBAMSSWto.
" FIGSI

aug9 3m

DR. HOLLOWAY’S
COMPOUND

Wild Cherry Bitters,

For sale low
Nffl3Ævst.hd nov 9

FALL STOCK, 1872. RilLWITFIRST PRIZE. nov 9iff. Quinces and Chestnuts.ip- Kerosene Oil.Where are They 1
, L“dinn5
20 H-tZTT —

j IKr^-asBl.

’ ? j& ’SlrS^Sk.,?^, I nov 11 dSlwU_________________

'néîTcloths
U» aERTLEME,,’s v?ĥh^»ffi°lU2’.. »d 8''- UlACK. B-a a™en An&ra<gvt

100/M0G2âra and Havana CIGARS : d I «d Blue Peteraham^Seal, gogjjtto. Mçeeôw

60 paokage». quart» çnd octave» rem t Brown Blue ana Venetians ; Blue an

*” FANCY COATINGS,
offered a< low bites ^X^IBlVaTTON. WEST OF ENGLAND

----------=M?SKS: I Scotch fc Can»lito Twe=d=

ild

L,mtrdate^«C1.«E^o.i g ç
Agent, for PenwylvamaM Cornera,.

Agent for Forest City Oil Company.

in-
Aska Punch : Where is the Railway 

Passenger who, when he leaves the train, 
isao commonly polite as to shut the door 
behind him 7 W here is the English Tour
ist who can contrive to change a five- 
oound note upon the Continent, and not 
find himself a loser thereby 7 Where it 
the Butler who allows his master a friends 
to taste as good a glass of wine as he pro
duces for his own 7 Where is the Beading 
Party which sticks closely to its studies 
even in the finest weather 7 Where is the 
Public Orator who can ever keep his pro
mise to “say » lew words only 7" Where 
is the Billiard-marker who will win your 
money from you, and retrain from assign
ing half bis victory to flukes? Where is 
the Railway Porter who will hurry to at
tend yon, if you are known upon the line

tfemoany ?” Where is the builder 

. ___.. ....mhny hfvunittable, naythcr,

AJI excellent tonic.E Just received .from Boston t
^oS.^^fepUDDïNGTCN,PRICK THIRTY GKNT8.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AT
bbos

nov 12
THE CELEBRATED

nov 6BX- HANINGTON
a OTHBCARIB3,

Fortxx*s Cobheb,,......-.-.—St# Johx, N. B.
fobs ly

nov 5 5 t 2C0 cases
CUSTOMS

Commissioner ofCostoms.

1KDGARDNER (LOCK STITCH

Sewing Machine
rk- OILS. Malaga Grapesl

EsSSSS
at low®stratee-McLAUQHLtN * SANCTON.

McMillans fall stock.
Miscellaneous Works.

tro-
Landing per S. S. M Peruvian” Yia Halifax:

i SSffir
For sale by

won
erfeet 
e late

on

S5irsïw
A large aMsertment at the General Agency.

W. H. PATERSON, 

78 Kiso Stkx«t,

GRAPES;
eta-

LAMPS,
Chandeliers & Brackets

LIST No. 22.•deC
B°" xlnoVbwf An^uÜ.morabiü. ; ”

S3JLdL-Thd0Ïfird Tre-riarion; 

Ju^ Vera'e by'ciifford r*”6 ^ ^
fSRSPKÎSSSÇfâfiffii.
Sallust Florus and V. Paterculus ;ESaferraMb^DVl.

G’^rflÿ Translated; 

BeradThmïous Literally Translated ;

wnasarsT*“• -
j «Syf Bnd At *8 MU William Street.

long
LOGAN * LINDSAY.

62 King street.
der-
diffi- In Great Vsriety.

McLaughlin * sanjton.
Lamp akd Oil Diu.iaa, 

Cor. Charlotte ana Union bts.

nov 12land 
b in- Files.Files.COAL.

iWOStfSBASS*1
Best Old Mines Sydney Coal.

K)sed nov 9
g^lHEKSE.—930 lbs CHEESE, superior quality.

u r°r8ale“Sixers*Patterson
nov 2 19 South Market Wharf.

G raven stein Applets.
Choice Gravenstein Apples. 

R. K.PUDDIN GTON.

I find- 
’may 
ither

«"ssb."p"'-" ™IîESSsrfw^ngTxnr.I »«• .<u.«».
■F^ffeetad wHhth. “ koçx We Patterns. w. W. JORDAN.
Save the Flax Brad } novll 53 King street

Uj and 65 Water street.

who never
wbtTray cotfaumber, hoipittabl. nay
fiendBdwho’Zwüf move off jrom your door ^"t™a%a".î!w"For‘«le b^ MrGIVERN,

nov» iw ................

BL«.
For sale by20 B net 26

nor 12
oot Urince

iland, North Wharf.
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